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The New Ulm High School de-
bate team continued to set a fast
paee in debate circles byreturning
with honors from the Carleton,
Augsburg and La Crosse debate
tournaments

On December 17, the debate team
traveled to Carleton College's eighth
annual i:ovitational debate tourna-
ment at Northfield. For the third
straight year New IJlm captured
tenth at the tourney out of thirfV-
two schools from four states-Min-
nesota, 'Wisconsin, Iowa, and South
Dakota. According to Orville Ol-
son, the debate coach, only three
Minnesota schools ranked above
New UIm. They were Duluth Da.n-
field, South St. Faul, and'Iforthing-
ton. All three of these schools
have regular debate classes.

New Ulm faced stiff eompetition
throughout the tournament, facing
six s&ools that placed in the top
ten. The high school debate team
won six out of ten debates. New
Illm lost to Burlington, fowa;
South. St. PauI; Wortbington and
Blake. The Affirmative, composed
of Bill Fritsele and Virginia Schlie-
man won tbree out of five decisions
as did Audrey Wellman and Bob
Dempsey on the negative.

Number'4

bates. Bill Fritsche and Lee Beech
er defeated Winonb and Northfield'
whrle the negatrve team composed
of Audrey Wellman and Bob Demp-
sey defeated all of their opponents.
They won over LaCrosse, Esther-
ville, Iowa, and Mankato. The
next tourney was held at Gustavus
but the results are not yet lnown.

January 22 marked, the next out-
ing of the debate squad. The team
made their first out-of-state trip
in three years by attending the
LaCrosse, Wiseonsin Invitational
tournament. The squad again won
four out of six debates. New IJlm
again finished higb by ranking third
out of 17 schools in the experienced
debater sectiou. Bill Fritsche and
Lee Beecher defeateil Champaign,
Wiseonsiu, while Audrey Wellman
and Bob Dempsey won all three
of their . debates. Bob Dempsey
also won an awa,rd for rating seeond
plaee.in individual ratings out of
68 debaters.

On January 27, the team atteu&
ed the Mankato tourney. On the
28th and the 29th the debate squad
will debate at Gustaws Adolpbus
College. The following week the
Region III tounoament will be held
at Nes Ulm. Ttere will be seven
schoole pariicipating.

Bodine

New

SpetlinE

Champion

Bob Borline is the senior high
spellins champion this yea,r, win-
ning over ten other Eome Room
champions, by spelius abborence
correetly. Finals vere held oD
Friday, January 28.

Five out of the eleven contes-
tants were boys. Tbe list is ss
follows: Mr. Harmon's room-Bob
Bodine, Miss Kayser, Sha$on llul-
ler; Mr. Olson, Murnice Sell;
Miss Ganson, Patriek Bocttger;
l&. Zatrn, Dorotby Eogen; Miss
Raverty, George Petcrsou; llliss
Treadwell, Marsha Vogelpohl: Uiss
Wuopio, Lee Beecher; Mrs trlank-
lin, Judy Gareis; Mr. Ness, Patri-
cia Lippert; and Miss St€eD, Ksthy
Wsllner.

Appropriate medals vere given
to the champions.

To thc State Leglslaturc
The League of \lVomen Voters is.

sponsoriug a trip to both Eousee"
of the Legislature for public high
school students ou a home room
basis in early Marel. Maldlg the-
asangem€nts is Mrs. T. D. Don-
nellS local agenda chairman of the
League, and Mrs. Clark Kellett,
president of the organization.

GREE. Arlon reeived the piized
award at the recpnt National FFA
convention, which was held in
Knnsag git'.

During the surnmer, many of the
members had experimental crop
plots on their respective farms.

Early this fall quite a number of
boys took part in various fairs
throughout Southern Minnesota by
exhibiting livestock.

Speaker for the banquet was
Harold Levander, and agricultural
attorney from St. Paul. Other
guests at the banquet were business-
men from Essig and New UIm who
contributed money for crop show
awards, and several facult5r mem-
bers of NUES.

Keyboard Funstei

Here Februa ry 24
Debaters Cop New Honors
Bob Dempsey Wins Award. Galen Miller Harvey, pianist,

funster, and entertainer will appear
in NUIIS for an assembly a.t 11
A.M., Thursday, Febmary 24 in
the auditorium.

I{arvey is known by his audiences
a.s "Happy." His programs have
leen presented to audiences through-
out the country in schools, colleges,
civic auditoriums, and summer re-
sorts.

The perlormance consists of ori-
ginal satires at thq key board using
music and tunes known by every;
'body, audienee pa.rtieipation in
stunts, popular and semi-classical
music, and impromptu material.

Little 10 Meet
"flcrw we can solve our tra$,ic

problem" was the topic for the
annual Little 10 discussion meet at
NUIIS on Wednesday, Januar5r
26, zt 3 P. M.

Ten schools pa.rticipated; Mar-
shall, Trac5r, Redwood Falls, Glen-
coe, St. James, Sleepy Eye, Spring-
field, Ifutchinson; Fairmoat, a,nd
New Ulm.

Shrdents taking part from New
Ulm were Jyneal Erickson, Sylvia
Garske, Ilelene Fesenmaier, Robert
Dempsey, Johu Purtzer, and Rid-
aril Harrie. Three discussion groups
wene orgqpized. One group dis-
cussed before the combined stud-
eat body in the auditorium with
Dempeey asr moderator and fiftl
hour colleile prep class discussion
was headed by Rich Ifarris and sixth
how American history class had
Ilelene Fesenmaier as chairman.

Iolo-wiag the discussion a social
ftour in c&a4u of Karen Dieden-
hofen, Margaret Dittrich and Ka-
thy Dirks, was held in the band
room from ,{:00-5:00. For dinner
tlte entire group went to Eibners.

$peech Festiual $et
Again, as we have done iu prev-

ious years, our high school speech
department is going to take pqrt
in the district contest which is
going to be held here. The date
that has been set for this is Sat-
urday, March 19. Stuilents from
seventeen difiercnt schools will be
eligible to participate in it. There
are varioug divisions into which
a student may enter; these are:
disorosion, extempolaneous r nru-
scipt teading, extemporaneous
spea,king, honorous interpretive reai-
ing, oratory, original oratory, pau-
tomime, and serious interpretive
reading.

lte Regional drama festival will
be held ou Monday, Mareh 21.
lhere will be three plays given
before the student body. From these
wiU be selected New lllm'e entr5r.

Bob Dempsey tied for fifth place
in the individual ratings at the
tournament out of 128 debaters.
He was two points behind the
highest score of 66 points. Bob
received 64 points.

On January 15 the local debate
team traveled to Augsburg College,
Mianeapolis. The team had to
make a quick trip home and did
not hear the final results although
they rather suspected they'would
rank iu the top ten. Much to
the surprise of Coach Olson, the
debate team ranked fifth out of

The Fight Goes 0n

GALEN HARVEY ---FLASH---
_ Gustavus Adophus
Jan.29--N. U. Debaters
placc 7th out of 60teems.

Tuberculosis is siill the world's
greatest scourge in the siekening
and Hlling of mankind. It respects
no person, class or race. fb knows
no isolationism - no border. No
nation is safe if another nation is
nenaced by the disease.

Tuberculosis is a contagious, re-
lapsing, long lasting and chronic
disease caused by the tubercle
bacillus, which is uzually spread
through the air by persons with the
disease in its active form.

The Dangerouc Age
Years ago the teen age was call-

ed the "dangerous age" from TB,
and it was a common thing to have
high school boys anal girls break
dowu. Last year there was not a
single death in this age group.

- 
., fn ,spite of the. appareut "new
era" in the TB fight with the se
called miracle drugs, there is no
simple solution to tuberculosis to-
day. There is uo drug whieh can
promptly and perma^nently cure a
case of TB. There is no ideal
vaccine which can be universally
used to prevent TB.

Continuous Fight Encouraged
It is evident that the fight against

this disease must be a continuing
one. In the future we must fight
TB infection rather than the dis-
ease. Authoriti*,.btle pointed out
that if tuberculosis is eventually to
be eradicated, the search for tuber-
culosis must be extended to find
not only today's aetive cases but
also tomorrow's potential cases.
Our best tool is the tuberculin test,
a proven 'accurate method of de.
tecting those who are infected with
the germ.

Seniors and fresbmen, this year
the tuberculin testing program is
being offered to you. BE SAFE -_ NOT SORRY. TT'S A WON.
DERFUL THING JUST TO
KNOW.

New Students Herc
Many new students have enroll-

ed in NUHS in recent weeks; sev-
eral of them are freshmen. A few
of them have been 'here beforc,
however, and so afit somewhat
farniliu with the ischoqh:and -per-
haps \udv s$be jf' the students.
The stualents hail aU the way from
Milwaukee, Wisconsin tg Ames,
fowa.

Bob Yates is a junior from Ames,
fowa, where he attended Ames
High School. IIis cruriculum in-
cludes physies, advanccd algebra,
history, phy. ed., a,nd English.

Gerald Peterson also a junior,
is from Milwaukee, Wisconsin. He

[Continued ou Page 4]

Profram Announced

a total of thirty-two schools, win-
ning four out of six debates. The
Affirmative team composed of Bill
trYitsche aod Lee Beeetrer were
victoriors in one round while losing
two close debatee to Minnehaha
AcademV and Chisholm. Audrey
'Wellman end Bob Dempsey won
all three of their debates against
Minneapolis Southwest, West St.
Paul, and Concordi6.

We just received the results from
the Mankato . Tournarnent held
January 27 at Mankato lligh
School. The debate team again
returned victorious, tieing for first
place with Mankato Eigh; Esther-
ville, Iowa placed third. Tbe high
school team won five of six de-

t*.*sy Not.il

For our Spring Concert we are
featuring nrany new numbers: "The
Seven Last Words of Cbrist",
"A Mighty Fortress fs Our God",
"Beautiful_ Saviour", "Lamb of
God", and Mr. Aekertuann's crew-
cut. In response to ou! Chdst-
mas Concert many students have
made an sttempt to join chorus'
This boosted our morCl to an all-
time high. The . outlook for the
future. is good. ft seems that if
Carol Berg keeps up with her'ac-
tions, we may have a,noth€r student
director.

Pep Meeting Schedule
Five pep meetings in February

are planned. On February 4, the
Fri-le-ta will be in charge; the fae
ulty, on February ?; the senior
girls, the eleventh; the basketball
team, the eithteenth; and the gym
team, the twenty-ffth.
A Mtd-Wtntcr Break

To provide a mid-winter break
between the Christma.s hohdays and
the Easter recessi scihoot will be
closed on Mondayi Febrtrary 21.
Studcnt Tcachcra

Two shrdent teaeihers from the
University of Minnesota, Milahed
.Eowe and Delores Nelson, will be
here February 14 to do theh work
in the fooils and clothing depart-
ments. Charles Ifanna from Gus-
tavus is doing his student teaetring
in the English and Speech Depa.rt-
ment.

Miss Ardis Bluhm is one of
NUHS'g two new student teachers.
She is specializine in foods br the
field of Eome Economics. Miss
Bluhm cornments that NIII{S has
a very modern Ilome Economics
department.

Activities of NUIIS FFA chap-
ters past year shows a record num-

' ber of 41 major accomplishments
as was announced at the annual
Partnt Son banquet held in the
cafeteria, January 12.

In a bide range of activities,
ranging from contributing money
to charities to attending and tak-
ing part in District, State, and
National FFA eonventions, the
NU chapter has shown a great tleal
of enthusia"sm and interest.
Arlon Fritsche Cops Highest

Honorg
Arlon Fritsche, cla.ss of '51 and

chapter member, won the highest
FFA honor in the United States-
TIIE AMERICAN FARMER DE-

FFA Chapter Given Prizes

Dale Sauer shows the plaque he received along with the $100 bond for winning a dishict corn growing con-
test, to his parents and others. Left to right are Gilmin 2ukua, FFA advisor; Ed Fier, Dale Sauer and his pa,r-
eilts, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Sauer. Photo courtesy of New Ulm Journal.
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The trend of the Senior
elass boys seems to be

towards the navy.
Therefore Doyle Miller
is going to make sure
he gets in on it, too.
Because he doesn't like
girls that smoke, he
spends most of his time
down at "Tubby's" PlaY'
ing pool, but there's al-

ways plent of money left to put gas into
his "little brown beetle". Everyone knows
how well "Emma" likes to go to school so

after he's out of the navy it's taken for
granted that Doyle will continue on at
school for at least four years or more?

One senior who seems

happy that there is only
a half a year of school
left is Paul llagemeister.
"ffagie" would like to at-
tend vocational school or
maybe give his talents to
the service. Paul enioys
mecbanical drawing. RiP
Van Winkle seems to have
been luckier in taking a

Charles Leske, short but
strong, has only one thing
to look forward to even-
ings, and that's rgller
skating. The girls who
clon't know how to skate
clecently won't get their
names in "Charlie's" little
black book which he car-
ries in the lefthand Pock-
et of his shirt in case any

of you are interested. After school he'll add his
name to the list of boys joining the sewice;
but his ambition will drive him farther on
to college. "Charlie" was asked to perform

in the roller skating program here at school;
ut beeause of his constant accidents in

b 
-, he couldn'r make it.

cv

Ncw Minnerota

Margaret Niehoff is in-
in only one thing

5ut that couldn't be boYs,

:ould it? "Muggs" will
')e another senior girl
';uggrng and pulling on
vomen's hair at beautY
,chool alter she graduates.

'Muggs" has a very seri-

'ous problem. She can't
eem to decide whether
rhe'll collect all the class

rings from tr'e boys or only one certain ring.'
Besides boys, she gets a kick but of throw-'
ing [and I mean throwing] a ball down a

bolwing alley and knocking dciwn all the pins.

Marga,ret becomes "belle of the Senior Par-
ties" but always goes home before the ball
begins.

The second Liberace in
t:he senior. class is Joan
3trate. Wtrenever you go

)ver to Joanie's; You cart
:ear the old piano hum-
ning. Joalie's fresh out-
l.oor complexion can be
redifed to the faet that
he enjoys ic+'skating. On
[onday auil Weduesday
'ou're dure to finil Joan

at orc or Lr^c crrr'a aetivitiei in N.U.H'S. Jo-
anie is alwa# game to go to parties, but
detests the eleaning up and the oltl "pa,tty
poopers," She claims a big Lawyer in
little Essig seems to be calling her as his
private secretary.

If you're ever down at
the bowling alley, and
in one certain laud aud
there's a strike every
time...you'll know Bet-
ty Sandau is doing her
favorite pastime. Of
course she can't waste too
much of her energy on
bowling because she uses
quite a bit of it walking

to school every morning. One of thesie

days she'll get there before 9:40 if she keeps on
trying. "Ish Head," may pertain to herself but
she's usually calling every one else that name.

From the Editor's Grabb.gCouncil Constitution Needs Chan$es
rioro on to your hats! n"*"Jil, tl 'B:T,ffiJ for Democracv of last vear: 'well,

get out yo* pup", and pens. It looks like we're going to have another burst of "democra-

iv" eu"hi"e tortfr to fill ihese old tired halls of NUIIS with a little excitement; now. for the

deiails.
November 22, marked the most important meeting held by the "illustrious" Discussion

club to date, The topic for discussion was, "what should be the function of ths Stud-
ent Council in NUHS?"

As you can welt irnagine, the club quickly strayed away frorn the rnain to-
pic, .which waa too tame, nd started in discuseing the juicier bits of informq-
iior" .or"."rning the student council. Did I aay discuss? Chairg were thrown;
books were hurled; charges and counter-charges 6lled the air. After the rmoke '

- of the battle cleared away, the vaet rnajority of the Discusgion Club decided to
make a public staternent on the decisions they reached'

These were:
l.t The coustitution of the student council should be amencled by:

A. Delegating more power to the Council and'
B. Giving more rights to students.
After the general decisions were reached, the Discussion club appointed a committee

of lour to makJ a closer investigation of the present Coustitution and determine the specifie

changes needed,
The rrrembers of the comrnittee were Helene Fesenmaier, Joon Kretsch,

Katherine Dirks, and last but not least, Richard "Petition" Harric. These re-
volrrtionaries trret on Monday with the underground of New Ulm over a cup of
vodka.

Maleukov called long distance from the Kremlin reprima,nding the local Communistic cell

for slovenly work. Ile -said 
when Vishinsky heard that the Discussion Club 9! NUHS was

trying to .huJlg" the Constitution of the "Great Council" he expectecl a riot, and when none

took place, he got so excited he suffered a heart atffac{< and died'
The speciaf committee recommended six amendments or'cha^nges that shoulcl be made in

the present Constitution of the Student Council.
1.1 i.The functions of the Student Council can best be ,carried out if a program of educating

the students about the Constitution is put underway'

.2.1 "Article VI, which states that the Constitution rnay be, by a two-thirde
vote, arnended at any regular rneeting, is not as dernocratic as it should
be. Before the representatives vote, t6ey ehould be instr'cted in the
home roorns by a two-thirds vote on how to caat their vote on the par-

ticular arnendrnenf up for congideration"'
g.l ..Section II of Article II stating that the student council representative should be chosen

before any other home roorir or class ofl)icers are elected should be enforced."

4,] ..lf sorn6 groups ane not represented on the student council, they should be

considered and properly represented." 
es that the president5.'| ..There should be a revision of section II of Article I which statr

should make a report of the work of the council at the last meetiug before his term ex-

pires. The members of the special committee believe that a public statement of the ac-

tivities and actions be made to the entire student body four times a year, beside the

home room reports. This could be done by using the school newspaper."

6,] ..A new arneidrnent to the constitution should be rnade stating the powers

of the studont council' 
ltions underway - -Take heart, faculty. There doesn't seem to be any wholesale revolu

yet! The theme song of, this movement ought to be "There'll BE SOME CIIANGES

MADE."
It would be quite interesting and illurninating if the Student Council would

reply to the chargeg rnade by the special corrrnittce' The GrapJro3 w-oul-d b.1

most happy to print any answer that the Council would rnake' Well' that'g all
i", af.i" i*.". i" fot ,rr.,-I',". going right horne to pack rny bags and take the
next train out of here before the secret police of the faculty nab rne'

Senior Portraits

' The power of television! She was talking,

supposedly to someone-scattered around

her were her prize possessions: 19 story book

dolls; 2 plastic cars; her favorite story bsok,

Peter Pan; her play house wardrobe [mo-

ther's old dresses that transformed her to
her idol, Audrey Hepburnl; ice skates; toe
dancing slippers; diving mask; and favorite
comic books-all 67 of them. I asked her
who she was talking to and what were

all these things scattered about the rocm
for. She replied, with all of the sophistica-
tion a ten-year-old can muster when ur-
geutly needed; "Maybe you would like to
meet Mr. Edward R. Murow; he does some-

thing on television, you know, and has
come to inverview me for PERSON TO
PERSON." IMith that I gave up and de-
cided that we oldsters just don't have a
chance, with such fresh imgginative young-
sters cramping our stYle.

At the Woodchoppers- Brawl we couldn't
help noticing PENNY PURTZER' looking
prettier than ever; JOAN KRETSCE and
KATHRYN DIRKS straight out of YOGIIE,
twenty years ago; cute SYLVIA GARSr{n
and big DON MATEIOWETZ' JILL WAG-
NER anrl ROSELLDN SCHWERMANN'
vivacious JIM WOLF; our Shakesperean
hero BOB'BODINE his Juliet' VIRGINIA
SCHLIEMANN; ROBERTA BEECEER,
who should have driven her Maxwell into
the gym; KEN ROCKVAM, aPProPriate
in his boy scout shorts; KAREN WAGNER'
perfept as Bo Peep; DOROTIIY BROWN
and KAREN DIEDENIIOFEN lookins oh'
so comfy in wardrobe property from that
smash Broadway hit, TEE PAJAMA GAME.
The dance ended at 11:15 with about 60

kids moving on to a terrific open house at
Carolfn Kottke's. We left mueh later,
bloated with barbecued burgers antl spice
cake.

ATTENTION FELLOWS--The U. S. Census Bureau in cooperation with the Univer-
siry of Wisconsin finds that the average man spends in bis life time, 20 yrs. sleeping, 5 yrs-

eating, 20 yrs. working, 16 yrs. in recreation, 3 yrs. waiting, 5 eating, another 5 shaving and

dressing, 1 yr. on the telephone, amd consumes 39? eggs each year. MR. CENSUS BU-
REAU; WE WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.... how long does it take BOB DEMPSEY to
plan his "Clever bits of wit" that he so kindly provides us with when he makes a stage ap-
pearance or is the dinner speaker? How much time ELRAY BENTDAI{L spends with him-
self each clay enabling him to look like NUH's contribution to the 'Best Dressed" list. Elow

many B.T.U.'s SLIP SONDAY used up in our last BB game? W'e're sure GEORGE PET- -

ERSON spends at least thirty seconds out of sixty flirting. But it's pleasant GEORGIE'
don't stop and lately how many hours "BUZ" BLOEDEL sleeps in each days cla.sses?

Freshmen are playing that new parlor game PONY EXPRESS! ! !

Along the lines of that familia.r indoor sport, POST OFFICE, with a little more hors-

ing around.
DEAR TEACHERS,

As we handed in our tests two weeks ago, we want you to know that we realized they
were not the best work we.were capable of because:

1. The feliows next to us were no help.
2, We coulcl have cheated but were much too honest to do so fand anyway the gals in

front of us didn't stucly eitherl
3. The bearings on our slide rules burned out; we were forced to all caleulations inour

heads [this applies to members of the Trig. class only.]
4. We were in the wrong room.
5.- Everything went black!

,6. We think we're in the wrong school.
7. We couldn't stay awake-we studied so hard last night. [it's the truth, really.]
8. We didn't have enough time. [120 minutes was not enough time to type five perfect

letters, Mr. Olson.]
9. You asked the wroag questions. [Sarn Traurig will vouch for that Miss Raverty.
10. You asked the right questions. [Brace Hintz just couldn't answer them.]

; 11. Our "best ftiends" kept us out late, "visiting" till all hours.
.,-i, l% We tbink you're wonderful teachers, we like you so much we almost love you and don't
tant to pads if it means breaking up [Miss Kayser wouid have us say "bring to a climax"]

or11' friendship and taking with us only fond memories. [We didn't learn enough to take
wit'h us'l 

With sineere good wishes for a more intelligent student
body to work with in the Years to @me,

'We remain your humble servants, The entire student body, who participated in that popular

curricular activity known as the SEMESTER FINAL.
'We now sign 30 and leave you to soak up these words of wisdom from the editor's

Grabbag.

Through the Keyhole
Alice Dittrich makes sueh a pretty Snow Queen and Princesses llelen Marie and Helene

Marie are so happy for her. Latest SCOOP is that they were overhea,rd trying to bribe Alice

into tucking them into her luggage. [that's a tot to tuck] YVONNE ANDERSO Nand
pAT VOLINKATY cerft inly made a haul the nisht pf the 19, with the latter walking off

with a sterling silver place setting for three and Vonny given four pieces of luggage'

Congratulations are certainly in order for BOB DEMPSEY cgPPinS those sensational

debate ratings and DALE SAUER, blazing with new glories in F.F.A.
Wonder why more kids don't come to parties at school like the Woodchoppers Brawl?

Either our school .spirit is mightly low these days or kids just don't eare about coming, and

if they don't ca^re about coming, why does the school bother?
Description of Women at NUHS

SENIORS JUN.IORS SOPHOMORES FRESHMEN
DATES ONLY: seniors juniors sophomores anyone

DINES AT: Dakota Hotel Eibners Tubby's NUHS Cafeteria
ldutchl

TAKEN HOME IN: Caclilacs Plymouths Disheveled Ford walk
THINKS'COLLEGE: Leads to social, Leads to things Leads to things Leails to tbiugs-

educational, and cultural social & cultural social
READS: "What every "The'Ways of "The Art of "Decorating the

young girl should loow" Love" Love" Modern llome"
LIKES: to kiss men to kiss fellows to kiss boys "the older t54re"

HER MOTTO: ..Death Before "Mother Knows "Nothing ventur- "Boys'Will 89
Dishonor" Best" tured, Nothing Boys

' Gained"
P.S. Any resemblance to material written by men [?] at NUHS is purely coincidental.
'We wonder how many fellows will send valentines to their "sweeties" come Feb. 14.

About the knee high sock controversy, we think they're great. It took NU 6 mo. to
catch on to sleeveless blouses and charcoal clothes didn't appear here overnight' Wete al-
ways just a little slow. Given time, say 2 yrs. everyone will be wearing them, even at NUIIS
Just between us, peeking through the Key hole we think they're .the "mostest"!

Xn fficmtrrimr
It was January 24, when it happened and

rre were all stunned. One of the members of
the junior elass had left us.

Howard Sehr was well lierown and well
liked by many when he was so abruptly eall-
ed, and the shock hurt many close to him.

But wben we consider the good life he

was lcrown to lead we should console our-
selves with the probable knowledge that
Howa.rd John Sehr of the Class of '55 with
all impatience and anxieW had just been

chosen by the Master to go on to better
and far gteater stomping grounds.
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N.U. Advance
,To Finale In
Holiday Tourney

The New Ulm Eagles advanced
to the fnals of the holidaY bas-
ketball tournament by staging a
lost quarter rally to defeat Jack-
son, Jan. 29, 60-43 with Dale
Sauer seoring 11 of his 22 Points
in the last quarter.

After Jackson had tied the Eagles
in the third quarter, the Eagles
really hit in the la.st stanza with
Sauer aided by Sam Traruig who
scored- 6.

New UIm now meets Mankato
who defeated St. Jameir 71-50.

Nessmen Bow To Kato

ln Final Tournament

Saints Win Consolation
The "serapping" New Ulm Eagles

su$ered their worst defeat in his-
tory at the hands of Mankato,
82-60 in the finals of the holiilaY
basketball tournament Jan, 30.

The Eagles lctst to a rnuch
taller and deeper club al-
though they were only down
by three with a rninute left
in the third"
Towarcls the encl of the game

the Eagles beeame tted and as a
result, micsed frcG, throws that
might have kept them in the game.
Dale Sauer was in trouble on fouls
in the last quarter and this severelv
hurt the Eagle rebounding game.

St. Ja,rnes won the consolation
game by defeating Jackson.

Plaender's 0ym Team

Places 2nd; Iriangular
Fairmont Caplures lst

Eagle Matmen Lose To
Lamberton Team 24-25

Tumblers Perfom
At Hutchts Gar"

The members of the A tumbling
team are Nancy Turner, Janiee
Neumann, Roberta Beecher, De Ann
Schleuder, Carolyn Templin, Patsy
Glassmann, Sharon Nelson, Jy-
neal Erickson, Virginia Barnell,
Marlene Shaul, and Shirleen Lind-
meyer.

They performed during the half
ol the Hutchinson game and also
plan to tumble during the half of
a tournament game and for an as-
sembly.

The B 
-team 

members are Coral
Johnson, Mary Lee Clobes, Nancy
Naumann, Mary Roiter, Sharon
Cochran, Ruth Nichols, Kathy IIer-
rick anrl Lenore Schnobrich. The
B team has been working on appa-
ratus and also workiug on'plans
for an assembly.

Bagles Fall To
Hutch; Bucs

Myron Ahle and John Klotz
teamed up with Dale Sauer and
Warren Sonday, to give the New
Ulm Eagles a 64-54 win over
the St. Peter Saints, in a South
Cenhal Conference game here Tues-
day night, Jan. 11. It was the
first league loss for St. Peter.

Klotz dropped in buckets
, along with fine floor work and
tirnely rebounding.

Ea^rly in the fourth quarter the
Eagles held on to a slim leadbut
the Saints managed, to tie it up.
Here is where Ahle took over as
he came through with some nifty
buckets to put the Eagles ahead
to stay.

Prompt Dental Health
TVeek-February l-7

This year the Minnesota State
Dental Association is prornoting a
Dental' Ilealth Week -- February
1 to ?, 1955

1. Watch the local drug store
windows for interesting displays.

2. Listen to KNUJ for scripts
and transcriptions.

3. Read the articles which will
appear in our local newspapers.

tUll$ Hrestling Team

Loses lnitiat Game

To ledwood Grapplers

TLe New Ulm Matrnen lost their
first match to Redwood Fals il4.
The meet was held at New Ulm.

The results:
95 pound-NU forfeit to Redwootl
103 pound- Traurig, NU; pinned

Dahms, R.F.
112 pounds-Pennical,,Rts; decision-

ed Peterson, NU; #4,
120 pound-Barnes, RF; Pinned Ul-

rich, NIf, in 3:16
127 pound Cairnes, RF; decisionecl

Filzen, NU, 0-2'r
133 pound Noltindj NU; pinned

Richter RF in 3.: 6
138 pound Lindeniann, 'RF; de-
cisioned Drexter,'Nu, 0-6

145 pounrl Leopold, RF; pinneil
Deopere, NU int 1:30

154 pound Kuelbsi, RF; pinnetl
Dorneier, NU in'2:32

165 pound Jensen; RF; pinned

. Lindernan, r NU 'i4 5:45
HWT-Schiller, RF,'':pirured Eck-

stein, NIf in 1:31

School Suegterc
Cherutille Emblelnn,s

llicklasson-loo$G
Sporternante Shop

For Your Bert Maltr
in town, visit yorir

IIIIRT BTR
Milk-Butter-Crcarn

iluesing llrug Store
Wc havc it' will gct it or' it

lsntt rnadc. r r,

Phone 182--.-----We Dehaer

, iloe*l & Per*ert ',
Food llad

2 N. Minn. St. Phonc lE2

Qualrty Furniture

J. H. Fsrster, Inc.

Uhn, Mlnncrota

Wegner L in 1:30
145 pounil-Eanneck, L pinned De-

opere NII, in 4:25
154 pound-Tefrich, L pinnetl Do-

rneier, NU in 1:20
165 poun&-Lindemann, NU de-

cisioned Bataldon; L 9-2
cisioned Bataldon, L 9-2

H.W.T. Coulter, L pinned Marks,
NU in 5:57

Wrestling Schedule
February 3-Hutchinson at

Hutchinson 4:15 P.M
February 7 - St. Jarnes at

St. Jamee 7:00 P.M.
February l4-Madelia at New

Ulrn 4:15 P'M.

Eagles Win 64-54
Saints F'irst Loss

PaSc

The Eagle Ma.tmen lost their
match to Lamberton 24-25, on
January 6. Pengilly was the re-
feree.

Results:
95 pound-NU forfeit to Lamberton
103 pound-Traurig, NU pinned

Behrens, L in 3:45
112 pound-PeterEon, NU pinned

Trewartha, L ia 4:25
120 pound Ulrich, NU, decisioned

Worei L 9-2
127 pound Filzen, NU, decision-

ed Decker, L 3-0
133 pound-Pederso.r, tL pinnetl

Richter, NU in 5:52
138 pound-Drexler, NU pinned

Bluelays Down Bafles
Sonilag Scores 23 Pointr

The New Ulm Eagles were
unable to halt the sizzling sec-
oud half shooting of the Waseca
Bluejays and as a result, droppecl a
64-52 South Central Couference
game to Waseca, Jan. 7. 'Warren

Sonday's 23 points weren't enough
to holil up the cold Eagles.

The third quarter was the.ruina-
tion of the Eagles as they were
oirtscored z*Ll. 'Waseca talliecl
nine straight points before Dale
Sauer hit for New IIlm.

In the fourth period, the Eagles
started hitting, but so ditl lfaseca
ancl the Eagles couldn't make up
the deficit.

Tom Pfaencler's gym team Placecl
second in the triangular meet, with
Fairmont te&ing flrst place a'ad
Worthington, third.

Jim Won placed secontl in the
all-around competition. Ye took
tbird on the high bar, flrst on the
parallel bar, and sixth on the mats.
Tom Christensen, also from the
"C" tea,nt, placed seventh on the
mats.
Dbal Mect

Tte New Ulm Gym Team lost
its first meet of the season to Glen-
coe. Both the C and D team losU,
the I team score w:ut Eagles
1940.5 anil Glencoe, 2083. The
D team Bcore was; Eagles, 2093

and Gleneoe 2140.
Jim W'olf placed first in all

around competition; Tom Chris-
tenstn fourth and Jim Scheible
eighth. Dav Silcox plaeed third
in the D team.

FMffiNS & T[ENGililIS
Btt[ 0F tEt utt.

Complete Banking
Servico

leuthold-teubruber
Clothierc

Known Qrralityr Ments
And Boyrt Wcar

G.A.A. News
:By Joan

The scrappy New Ulm Eagles
gave Hutchinson, one of the bet-
ter area teams, a run for their
mo[ey here Jan. 11, but the
Eagles, as usual, were much smaller
tha,n their opponents and that macle
the difference.

The Eagles rnade their bid
in the third period when Mike
Farrell carne ofr the bpnch to
help the regulars get within
three poinys of Hutch, 43-40.
Ken Mielke, the 6-6 center, kill-

ed the Eagles with his tip-ins in
the fourth period. Waldo Naar,
who played very well also, hit on
some clutch shots to sink the Ness-
men.

Blue Earth
Despite a tremendous 79 points,

31 by Dale Sauer, the Eagles suffer-
ed a heartbrreaking overtime 82-79
defeat at the hands of the Blue
Earth Bucs Jan. 21, at Blue Earth,
Don llenke ruined the Eagles as

he scored 37 points, five of them
coming in the disastrous overtime
period. Warren Sonday had L7

for New IIlm.

Pet's Gleiners lnc,
Edwin O. Meyer' Prop.

Phone 115

Tubbyts
Hamburgcrs - Fries

Maltr - SundaeE

Pool

Citizens $tate Brnk
of New Ulm

Mcrnbcr of FDIC

$pelbrink's Cbthing Co.

Thc placc to go for thc
brands you know

Iltttrlill'S BAITERI
Baher Boy Bread
Fancy Rolls and

Pasfries

Strike! ! Ouite a few girls are
hitting a good ge.me of bowling,
which was just sta,rted bY- the
C.A.A. Club members. ft is now
in full swing on both Monday and
Tuesday nights.

Captains for Monday's teams are
Dianne Blauert, Sharon Muller,
Ma^rjorie Drexler, Sandra Scheible,
Janice Neumann, and Joan Strate.
Tuesday's team captains are Joan
Hessing, Elaine High, ShirleY Malm-
berg, Patty Johnson, Sharon Nel-
son, and Lenora Drill.

Certain lueky individuals have
really been getting. some Ligh scores.
Monday's highest bowler was Joan
Strate with 13?; and Tuesday Vir-
ginia Schlieman ran to 119. These
two girls have this weeks highest,
bowling score.

How about some somPetition
guls. . .

sr0ilE's
Shocs for evorione

Quslity clothing
for lmen and boys

Alwin Electrio Go.
Your Westinghouse Dealer

Phone 148

Tauscheck & Grecn 0rs0t llRUGs

On January 22 Madisoir rePeated
its standing to caPture first Place
in Southern Minnesota's largesi
gym event. There were 151 boys
from 10 teams, Madison, Fairmont,
Minnetonka, Wells, 'W'orthington,

Glencoe, Red.wood, Robbinsdale'
Mankato, and New IIlm. Fair-
mont took second Place, Nevu Ulm
third and Glencoe fourth.

Jim Wolf placetl fourbh in the
individual seoring in the Class C
divisibn, about four Points short
lrom the chamPion.

Go To

for
PRESCRIPTIONS

Only the Best Hits

ten Ulm lherter
New IJlm

Madison Retains
Gyn Championship
At New Ulm Meet

Itoolworth's
for

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

CANDIES_ICE CREAM

SOFT DRINKS

Tisif Our Neu Store
at 201 No. Minn. St.

Gifts & Hobbies for Everyone

Gilt & llobby $hop

Fesenmaier Harduare
Maytag and Ffigidiarc
I n t et na t io nal - H at o e s t et

Steuaft Painte

DRUGS
Epple Bros.

ttTfr.e Studenfe Shopt'

F(X)TWEAR OF DISTTNCTON

THE FRIENDLY BANK

State Bank of
New Ufm

Enjoy ekating at the

Hillerest loller link
Junction l5 & 83

OPEN

Wednesday: 7 - 10i30

Friday: 7 - 1l:00

Sunday: 2-5; ?-10:30



B,omeo and Juliet, a Duteh girl
and her rag doll, a distinguished
lady, and many others were the
cha.racters represented at the annual
TV'ooclcboppers Brawl, Saturday
night,panuary 22, at NUIIS.

Walking off with the best cos-
tume coupld prize, two tickets to
the New Ulm Theater, were Bob
Bodine and Virginia Schlieman who
portrayed Romeo ancl Juliet. A
Dutch girl .and her rag doll, Rosel-
len Schwermann and Jill Wagner'
won two tickets to the Hollywood
Theater for best dressed double.

Jim \Molf woD a box of fuilge
for portraying a distinguished lady
dressed in black for the single boy
division; and Roberta Beecber, cos-
tumecl as, a girl automobile rider
of 1908, won a ticket to the New
UIm Theater.

The crowd was not so large as

in other years, but their enthu-
siasm made up for the lack of
numbers in attendance

Our Valentine To You
B is for Bob Bodine who leads our

assemblies;
E is for Mr. Epp and his fifth

hour remedies.

M is for Coach M. Ness and his
basketball five;

Y is for Bob Yates who's hep to
tbe jive.

Y is for Virgniru trlank who plays
the flute:

A is for Alice Dittri& a qqeen real
cute.

L is for Lyle Larson our new so-
phomore boy;

E.is for Mr. E. Ackermann the
real McCoy.

N is for. Naley Turaer who leads
the baf,d:

T is for Tubby's where we all land.
I is for intelligence which we all

lack;
N is for nons€nse, whieh we all

back.
E is for Erv Boelter and his 52

Chev;

Happy Valentine's DaY to all You
kids!

Ncw Studentr Con't
[Continued from Page 1]

He is taking machine shop,
biology, business a,rithmetie, English,
and phy. ed. He came here
November 21.

Sandra Muefi'elmann is a fresh-
man at NUI{S who was here dur-
ing the seventh and eighth grades.

Her brother Gary is a seventh
grader.

Shirley Peterson, a NUI{S fresh-
man, is a sister to Gerald Peterson.
She attended Cudahy lligh' Her
hobbies are rollerskating, dancing,
and sports, and her subjects Eng-
lish, science, general math, home

FFA Gives

More Trophies
Fred Biandri, NUHS soPhomore,

walked off 'with two grand cham-
pionship trophies and a medal at
the F.F.A. crop show held at'the
high school, January 12.

Fred won the crop show sweeP-
stake trophy, champion eorn ex-
hibition trophy, and F.F.A. dairy
efficiency contest.

The new champion had 15 crop
exhibits and won 14 blue ribbons
and one red for a total of 82 Points.
Reserve champion, Leo Brandel,
had six blues and nine reds for 55
pointes.

Crop show judges were Win Fors-
berg, N. U. Veterans agriqdture
instructor, and FraDk Dohlke, Fair-
fa:r F.F.A. advisor and ag. teacher.

Several livestock awards vtel€
made at the banquet on the basic of
1964 achievements. This included:
Ilogs-First prizn, $25 savings bond,
to Harvey Janni; Second place,
a silver medal to Harland Steuber;
Third place and a bronze medal
to Etroy 'Wellm.ann: and fourth
plaee to Led Osberg.

Dairy-First prize and gold me-
dal to Freil Bianchi; Dgane Pip-
ping reeeived second. Turkeys-
Richard Runck took first place.

Poultry-Schnobrich Trophy to
Gene Rolloff.

fn the over all crop show awards
adilitional high placings were third,
Randal Berdan; fourth, Wayne
I{aber; fi:ftb, Vern Radloff; sixth,
Gene Rolloff; seventh, Ja,mes trYuh.
wirth.

Fcb. I' tt55

ee., phy. ed., and orientation.
Zoua Larson, also a freshman,

came from Canby, Minnesota, and
attended Canby High. Eer hobbies
are sports and roller skating.

Esther Lee is a freshman from
Cbetek, W-isconsin, whop likes are
skating and sports. She ca:ne here
January 3. Eler subjects atre science,
math, home €€.,

Lyle Larson, a brother ol Zororz,

is a sophomore who likes sports
such as hunting, trapping, antl skat-
ing.

Ncw Minncrota

Prizes Given
To;Best Dressed

Snooping Around

Costumed a,re left to right, Roberta Beecher, Virginia Schliemann,

Bob Bodine, Rosellen S., Jill 'Wagner, Jim Wolf.

By Carolyn Kottke
Wbile most of the New Ulmites

celebrated Christmas at home, t.en-
ty-one lucky Minnesotanst raveled
to Mexico, starting at 3:00 P.M.
December 1?. By 8 o'clock that
evening, they were settled in the
Bradford llotel in Storm Lake,
Iovs.

The next several days stoPs
vere made in St. Josepb, Mis-
souri; Miami, and Muskogee' Ok-
lahoma; and Austin, Texas.

The ceravaD reached the Rio
Grande River about 1 P.M.' Mou-
day. Becaus€ of the floods this
past year, the intenrational bridge
was out, and the gtoup crossed on
a tenporarlr pa,ntoon, having the
luggage and papers checkecl in the
Mexican custons. As they left
Laredo, Texas, and entered Lare-
do, Menico, excitement was high
in the group; they then drove
tbrough the desert in northern Mexi-
co, to Monteney,

On December 21, Valles wan

"invaded." At the Colonial Courts,
a festa dinner was held on a tile
patio under the sta.rs, while three
men serenaded the diners.

The next day the earavan weut
through a huge mountain range to
the beautiful Posada Del Ray IIo-
tel in Zimapan, a n€w hotel done
in sixteenth century architecture.
It bsd gold leaf tables and foun-
tains to enhance its beauty. IVbile
Bome suued themselves by the
large pool, the manager took three
carloads for a tour of their city.
That eveuing the seven-course din-
tre! was served on solid silver plates.

About noon Thursday the group
leached the Toltec pyramids. The
more agile climbed the steep 235
steps to the top of the sun pyramid;
Dext stop, Mexico City. After
lunch at the St. tr'raneis Eotel,

EIBNER'S
Bakcry - Ice Cream - Candicr

Lunchee - Dinners

Shake's Cleaners
20/ Discount

Cash o,nd carl"y

"Bleed Ahle on top! Slap Rock-
vam in here! Paste Johnson inthe
middle" and so it goes sixth period
during the work on the 1955 Eagle
whieh employes the professional
skill of Miss Steen and the non-
skilled amateurs Hoffman and Har-
ris.

With the dummy anil picturcs
brineing sleepless nights to the Eagle
adviser, the sales campaign is also
fast approaching adding its fnan-
eial worries to the already pleas-
urable heap.

The sales cgmpaign will probably
get started around February 7.
The chief moDey changer will be
Marleue Kornmaltn, who is tbe
dnaneial head of the Eagle.
A down payment of one dollar for
the annual aow, and then two dol-
lars more at the end of the year
will bring you life-long satisfaction
in the form of this "Iountain of
enjoyable reading."

the group traveled to the Olvero
Leather Factory to buy purses,

billfolds, belts, etc. As soon as
the bus returned them to the hotel,
the group went across the street
to the United States Embassy.

At the El Pstio CIub the group
participated in a traditional Christ-
mas party. In this nightclub they
celebrated with norsemakers, stream-
ers, and a podada, whrch is a pot-
tery iar filled with candy.

December 80 found the group
heailing north again. In Monterey,
the Grand Eotel Ancira. was the
scene of a quiet New Year's Eve
celebration. A group gathered in
Mr. Pfaender's suite for a late din-
der and hand-shaking at midnight.

Those in tbe group from NUIIS
were Mr. Pfaender tbe director,
Janice Neumann, Mary Jane Schno-
brich, Carolyn Kottke and Tom
ChristeDsea. They arrived in New
Ulm on January 3.

On Sahuday, January 22, tbe
group held a banquet reunion fol-
lowed by the showing of the many
pictures taken on the trip.

Ulrich Electric lh.
Your G.E. Dealet

DRS. SCHLEUDER
EYESIGHT SPECIALISTS

Phonc 87 Ncw Uln

The New Better Dry Cleaning
Called Sanitone available now

At Oswalds

New Ulm Laundry

NEIZLAFF'S
Our Own Hdue.

Since 1887

Senior High Honor Roll
NEW ULM HIGH SCHOOL

3rd Sir-wcckrr Period

JUNIORS
..Ar t

noDe

ttAtt AYcragc

Marlvn Ablbrecht
Barbara Earris
Auilrey Wellmann

..Brt

Patrick Boettger
Jyneal Erickson
Virginia Schlieman

Marsha Vogelpohl
'Warren 'Wielantl

James Wolf
ttBtt Average
'Wayne Haber
Carolyn Kottke
George Petersen

Norman Sell

Gerald Werner

WHAT DO YOU THINK ABOUT
THE KNEE SOCKS THE
GIRLS ARE WEARINGT
Joan Strate-Lea.ve them with

r the Scots.
Judy Borchert-If you have

the right kind of legs, theS/re okay.
Few girls have, though.

Dale Sauer-They arc all right,
I guess, on some girls; but girls
have legs, so why not l,et the boys
see them.

Elray Bentdahl-I don't wish
to oflbn<l any girls who rigl to
keeir their legs warm.

Richard Harrir-It ilepeuds
upon who wears them.

Mr. Lynott-Some legs look
good in any socks.

Bob Dcmpeey-It's practical.
Brace Hintz-A me?rro of cov-

ering up ugly legs.
Erv. Boelter-They look like

ten-year-olds.
BiIl Frttrche-It's good - a

lot of girls arouud here should
cover lheir legs- they look great
with Berrmuda sborts - and it's
all right with me if tle gd8 staft
wearing shorts to school.

Dianc Blauert-I thilk crre

should leave thern witb the gay
nireties.

Kenny BreurLe-They're goins
places, not saying where.

Jan Gatzke-I think they're
okay in their places lia ttre stor:es
on the counter.l

JInn Gratz-Seuar€ E8D, 

-get lost with that jaza
Gerry Juhnke--If you want

everyone to look at your legs,
wear them. Otherwise d.on't.

Mr. Ackerrnann-I think they're
emzy - the greatest - more girls
should wear them - eepecially in
-20 below - it's a,bout time gals
wake up to what's stylish.

Mr. Pfacnder-Very sensible:
more ghls should wear tbem and
they look nice.

Rich Hcyrnan-Some ghls catr
wear them, gome can't.

John Purtzer - No! ft's arr
act for ceneorship.

Quertion: Arc you Supcretitiour?
Kayla Storm: No, Itrn not.
Doylc Miller: I carry rny rab-' bitr foot,
Janlcc Walden: Hcct, ycll
Joan Stratc: No, rupcl:rti-

tiour arc batr.
Frcd Witt: Yeah, tinda--ror'

ta-rcll, you tnow hor lt ll.
Erv Boclter: Only abcut

,wotncn.
Sharon Muller: Scar=d to

death of Blac& Catr.

Gll[SI to lilltSl
ttSporting Goodr

hqrdquarterett

Cotnplete Cameta Dept.

Backer's Pharnaey

DRESSES BY
BOBBY BROOKS
BETTY BARKLEY

AND
JANTZEN SWEATERS

Group Sees.Mexico Ea9le Pro$ressing

SENTORS

..Ar t

Robert Boiline
Brace Einta
t'Att Avcragc
Ja^mes Gratz
Helen Eofiman
..Brt
Robert Dempsey
Yirginia Frank
William Fritsehe
Paul Eagemeister
Richard Ea,rris
OpaI Ilavemeier
Duane Neubauer
Larr5r Patterson
John Purtzer
Dale Sauer
Mumice Sell
Kenneth Stadick
ttB" Average
Marjorie Drexler
Lenora Dfll
Jerome Eedine
Sandra Scheible
'Wanen Sonday

SOPHOMORES
..Ar t

Rosellen Schwermann
Maureen Smith
Portia Whitman
ttAtt Avcrlgc
Judie Gareis
Lorna Gehrke
..Br t

Lee Beecher
Roberta Beecher
Bon'tte Curent
John Diedenhofen
Karen Ranheim
Victor Reim
James Scheible
Leslie Young
ttBtt AYerage
Rosella Brandel
Patricia Glasemann
James McCrea
Donald Mathiowetz
Dwayne Pipping
Penelope Purtzer
Mary Schneider
Marlowe IJbl
Jill Wagner

ilew Ulm Greenhouses
Flowers For All Occasions

Phone 45

Downtown Store Phone 67

. ilew Uln

Furniture Go.

Purity thite Gastle Pllllt'$Hamburge Lunches
Ed Christiansen-Lou lVarnLe

lite-Uay Gleaners
Clenners-Dyers

518 3rd St. North Phone 501
Tlro OnIy Bargain ln Dry Cleuing

Ir Quality

NEUABTE DNUOS
.FOANTAIN SERVICE
Carneras Parker Pena

Student Headquarters

W
ICE CREAM

(lG H$
"Reputable Ndrnes

Guar o,nt ez 5c f isfac f ion

Whcrc Quality Coracr Fint


